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Hayworth

Wants more

student input

by John FleaberEditor
Disgruntled that so little student in-put was sought during'development ofnext year’s dorm rent plans. StudentBody President J.D". Hayworth saidFriday he will propose to ChancellorJoab Thomas that the Residence LifeAdvisory Committee be allowed tohelp formulate such policies""It's unfortunate ‘ we (student

ligaders) were consulted after the fact."ayworth said in a meeting with Stu-dent Affairs officials during which therent increase was announced. “This is amatter of great imfiortance to studentsand they should be directly involvedwhenever something like it is con-sidered."Administrators said student inputcan be offered through the Residence
Life Committee. which has five studentmembers. Director of Residence LifeCharles Oglesby said he was able toreach four of the five prior to the
meeting at which the dorm rent raisewas approved. but only one attended.

Committee unsatisfactory
Hayworth, however. said the pre-sent setup is unsatisfactory becausethe commitee can only advise and itsopinions are sought after the policy isformulated.“My liaison activities with the ad-

ministration always seem to be reae
freqm consulted. but it always'
seems to be after a decision is made:i'm seldom allowed to help make upprograms myself "

“actions.”basalt. “rim

State goes down

He said the fact that administratorsare .entirely responsible for .for-mulating so many policies regardingstudents has led to many student-adminstration battles.“The recent fence controversy is aprime example," he said. “We wereallowed to. give our opinions on thematter but only after the fence hadbeen put up. torn down and put upagain. If we had been consulted at thebeginning things might have gone bet-ter."He said student leaders. as govern-ing officials. "should be allowed togovern students instead of constantlybicker with the administration."Student Affairs officials appearedreceptive to Hayworth's statements.“We could begin an entire programof interaction between the administra-
tion and the students." Oglesby said.“I. for one. would be more than happyto get more student ideas on policies
affecting them. But any change of thefunctions of a University committeewould have to come from thechancellor."Hayworth said he will contactThemsstbiemkudmhh.plan.““I certainly hope to be successful."he said. “This could have a lasting ef-fect on students."

Dorm rent boost approved

Inflation, repairs seen

as necessitating hike

by John FlesberEditor
A 10 percent increase in residence

hall rent will be charged next fallsemester. hiking the price of living in a
dorm from $245 to $270 a semester. it
was announced Friday.Division of Student Affairs officialsbroke the news to selected studentleaders in the office of Residence Life
Director Charles Oglesby. Other ad—
ministrators in attendance wereAssociate Dean of Student AffairsCharles Haywood and Residence
Facilities Director Eli Panee.Students at the meeting were Stu-dent Body President J.D. Hayworth
Student Senate President Robb Lee.Student Attorney General Mark
Galloway. Student Body TreasurerMark Reed and IntervResidence Coun-cil President Maugeen McGrath.Inflation and repairs were cited by
administrators as the main causes for

State wide receiver Lee Jukee gets thrown for a loop after catching a pass Saturday InAuburn. Ale. The Wolfpack was laid on its ear as well. losing its first game of the year, “~31to the War Eagles. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil"

the rent increase. which comes on theheels of a $10 per semester jump forthis year approved last spring. Addi-tionally. dorm budget projectionfigures show yet another 10 percent
jump is expected for the 1981-82academic year.“Inflation has been running at a rate
of about 13 or 14 percent." Oglesbysaid. “And student vandalism is mak-ing repairs increasingly necessary. it's
costing more to maintain the dorms. sowe need more to work with."
One major source of inflation nextyear. Haywood said. will be salaries.

Pay raises for all Residence Life andResidence Facilities employees will begranted in accordance with Gov. James8. Hunt Jr.'s plans.“Gov. Hunt has ordered a freeze onall state hiring and unnecessary travelfor this year." Haywood said. “The
funds saved will go to give stateemployees a raise. and we'll have tofollow suit. We don't know how muchof an increase we'll have to give. but it
could be as high as 10 percent. We're
budgeting for that. at any rate."The subject of student vandalism.was discussed at length. Student Af-
fairs officials maintained it is partially
to blame for the rent hike. while
students argued that too little is done
to punish the guilty parties."I lived in a dorm two years. and Iknow lots of vandalism went on."Calloway said. “But the problem is the
RAs (resident advisers) won't turn thestudents doing it in. even though that's
one of their primary responsibilities."He said he would be glad to pro
secute through the student judicialsystem those accused of vandalizingUniversity property.Oglesby. though. said students other
than RAs know of the destructivebehavior of their peers and do not
report them.“Combating that problem is a
cooperative effort." he said. “if
students will report it. we'll evict‘theguilty from the dorms."

In addition to repairing vandalizedrooms and equipment. the ad-ministrators said numerous “hidden
improvements” have been made.costing large sums but not easily

(Continued on page two)

Engineer’s Day
Over an) students and their dates attended the annualEngineer's Day held onthe lower intramural fields Saturday.Besides playing volleyball and drinking beer. students in-dulged in such events as three-legged races. pie eating andtug-of-war. Attendance was small at first but picked up asthe sun came out. (Staff photo by Steve Wilsmi
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Bank machine installation delayed

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
Due to problems with-components.-

both Branch Banking and Trust's“Tillie the, Teller" and Wachovia's“Teller ll" will not arrive until late fall.
bank and University officials said.Originally. officials had hoped tohave the machines installed toward thebeginning of the fall semester. but
bank officials from both banks saidseveral factors prevented this.
BB&T's banking machine wouldhave been installed earlier. PhysicalPlant Director of Departmental Ser-

vices Mike McGough said. except thatan electric part had to be replaced. Ac-Icording to McGough. the machinesshould be in any day.“Tillie the Teller should arrivewithin a month." said Linda Holland ofBB&T.“We've been talking about this
(banking machine on campus) for a long
time. It was finally approved a monthago by the Banking Commission."Holland said.

All sites for banking machines mustbe approved by the Banking Commis-sion. according to Holland.When asked if there had been any

major problems Holland said. “No. notreally.The Teller II should arrive late inthe fall. according to Betsy Myrick ofWachovia. "I'm not in a position to give. an exact date." Myrick said.“The reason for the delay is a strikeaffecting parts." Myrick said.The new Teller II is being put inbecause “we feel strongly about the
students." Myrick said.“The University branch Teller H has
the most transactions. It has about

(Continued on page two)

On the Brickyard

Students comment on visit of Pope John Paul II

by Patricia Peres-CasteStaff Writer
The recent visit of PopeJohn Paul II to the UnitedStates has' put the RomanCatholic Church on the frontpages of many major“newspapers. Millions ofCatholics and non~Catholics

have traveled to hear JohnPaul speak. .The Technician recentlyasked State students. themajority of which are non-Catholics. about their opi-
nions on John Paul's visit.

Claudia Perez. a ChemicalEngineering freshman. feltthat John Paul's popularity
stemmed from hisattempts' to reach out to people;

“I think John Paul has hada great welcome here in theU.S..” Perez said. “In theshort time he has been pope

he has reached every kind ofpeople.“There are a lot of pro-
blems in the world today.and the United States has alot of power in many cases.and because of this I thinkthe pope may have comehere."Perez felt that.the popeis more of this world. “He ismore simple in his dealings.
He doesn't seem to be so dis-
tant from the people."Carolyn Wilson. a
Political Science sophomore.thought that a lot of the peo
ple who saw him were main-
ly curious about Catholics.She did not feel he had the
power to make people
change."He is a very important
character." Wilson said. "Hehas the power to influenceleaders. but i don't think.

they are unifying behindhim.“Many non-Catholics havegone to see him because of 'their interest in what the
Catholiu think; and the bestway to do this is to go andsee the pope.“There's always the
possibility to change.
especially to people who areopen-minded and are in-
terested in what he says."Wilson said.With a somewhat dif-ferent view of John Paul.
Andre Scott. a Horticulturesophomore. felt that' thepope's visit was helpful forall people.“Things are not going toowell right now. People havelost the reason for . whatwe’re here for." Scott said.“Everyone is against eachother today.

“John Paul is an uplifting
force for the protestant peopic. I hope his being herewould help get us together.‘Scott said.World peace and the unityof the,Catholic Church wereseen as the reasons for John"Paul's yisit to the UnitedStates by Norman Doggett.a Chemistry senior.“The pope has come to theUS. in the hope to unify the
Catholic Church." Doggettsaid. “There are key issuesin the Church now that arecausing disagreements. Hehopes to clarify some of theimportant issues.“A lot of people are look-ing at him to bring worldpeace. That‘s why they haveprobably gone to see him tosee what he can do." Doug-gett said.
“He is more involved in

world affairs than any otherWpe."
However. Johnny

Yankagly. a MechanicalEngineering senior. felt thatultimately the pope wouldnot be able to changeanything.“The world is still going tobe corrupted."said.
Yankagly
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The hardest thing about getting something to drink Is trying todeeldswhlohflsvortogst.Wlthwsrmdsyeprsdlctedforthsnsxtfew days. anything eeol wlll usually do. IStsftphoto by Steve Wilsonl
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(Continued [rampage one)
noticsble to many students.Examples. they said. in-clude improvement of theTri-towers‘ electricalsystems at a cost of about3100.000 and insulation ofthe etthte in the Quad hallsfor 822.000. Also. Alex-ander. Becton and Turi-ington Halls have been re-earpeted and ,re-paintedrecently.“Any time we do a lot ofthings for a lot of rooms it
costs money." Pence said.“And the residence halls areentirely self-supporting: we

get no government funds orUniversity funds. Rentalpayments are , the onlysource of revenue we have."Calloway questioned theadministrators about effi-ciency studies. askingwhether efforts to cut coststhrough improving opera-tions instead of rent hikeshad been made.Haywood said the dormsare monitored for energy ef-ficiency through the systemused by other Universitybuildings. Additionally.Oglesby said. certain staffpositions have beeneliminated by leaving va-

noh methodfifie

cant those left by departingworkers."Our staff and budget areas lean as we can possiblymake them and still operateas efficiently as we do now."Haywood said. “Studentssomehow seem to think wecan provide the same ser-vices from year to year
without increasing prices.but life just is not that way.Inflation is a fact of life in
our day. arid we just shouldlearn to accept it."Much of the discussioncentered on the mannerthrough which the rent hikewas enacted. The Students

reacted angrily when told
Chancellor Joab 'Thomas
had already approved the
proposed increase as
presented by Student Af-
fairs ofiicials. ' '
The administrataors “I:

the roposel was iscusse
by tllie Residence Life Ad-
visory Committee. which
has student representatives.although only one showed
up for the meeting at which
the jump was approved.
But the students said they

should have, been allowed to
,‘help formulate the plan forthe increase instead of simp-
ly reacting to that of StL-

fi‘c‘jurrrp passage

dent Affairs. _“This will hit the students
herd." McGrath said. “Theyaren't in the mood foranother increase. and theyaren't aware of all theserepairs."

Galloway agreed. saying.“This University is full of ac-
counting end business ma-jors who would jump at the
opportunity to help for-
mulate the dorm budget.That way. if an increase in
rent is needed you‘d havestudents defending. it in-
stead of being unanimouslyopposed."

Jenkins lauds idea of campus banking" machines
(Centinued from page one!
5.000 more transactionsthan the other branches."Construction startedquickly: the snags were inthem components." McGough

“The constructionschedule went well.”McGough said. “the con-struction wasn't started until the end of July."William‘A. Jenkins. Assis-tant Vice Chancellor :forBusiness was unavailable for

comment. but his secretaryPatrice Hill answered ques-tions for the Technician. “"We sent a letter to alllocal banks to see if anywould be interested in put-ting a banking machine oncampus. Only BB&T andWachovie responded.” Hillsaid.“Later. a followup letterwas sent. but the otherbanks replied they were notinterested at this time.” Hillsaid.The banks will pay rent tothe .University and the

Forecast provided
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Lew ElsiMssdsy ‘ Middle 70’sTuesday Middle 50‘s Low 80's
Wednesday Up'per 50’s Near 70
Fine weather will continue today and tomorrow with plenty of

sunshine and warm afternoon temperatures. An ap-proaching cold front could bring a few light showers
during Tuesday night and early Wednesday. with areturn to cooler weather during Wednesday.

Dennis Doll. member of the North Carolina StateUnivers ty Chapter of the American Meteorological Society.

r forecast

Variable cloudiness

Weather
Mostly sunny
Partly cloudy

Proofreaders and
Writers Needed

Contact Departmental
Editors at 737-2411

Or Come by the

Technician Office

bale-dun” NolostltemswllbannNomorethenthreeitemsfromssinglaorger'wstionwillberuninenlmue,andnoitemwilappeerrnorathenthraetimss.ThedaedlinaforalCrlersisSp.rn.dleprsviousdayofpublicstiorlfortllsnestissu.1heymatte aibrnrtted' in Suite 3120, Studerlt

POULTRY SCIENCE Club will meet Tuesday.Oct. 9 at 8:30 pm. in Scott 131. All PoultryScience and related majors are invited.
OMEGA PSI PHI Fraternity Inc. will have asmoker on Monday, Oct. 8 at 8:00 pm. in theflue Room ol the University Studenl Canter.Al interned young men are invited to at-land. .
SPRING HOUSING APPLICATIONS for offcsnlpus students will be available in the Deptof Residence Ufa on Oct. 8. Applications arecorteidsred by priorities according to datareceived by Student Bank.
THE RALEIGH INTERNATIONAL FILM Serieswill open its 197080 season with "Slave ofLuvs” lRussis, 1978! on Oct. 14. Seasonmemberships availebla at 819 student rate.Write Pulen Memoriel‘Baptist Church I FilmCommittee, 1801 Hillsborough St, Raleigh27006, or call 7874210 alter 6:11] pm.
THE TBE CLUB will meet on Tuesday. Oct. 9at 7m pm. in Room 158, Weaver. The club isopen to all TBE students and members areerlcorneged to attend.
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS will meet Tuesdaynight at 8:30 pm. at the theatre. Alpha Psiwill meet immediately after Players. Impor-lll'll. '
THE DEPT OF PSYCHOLOGY NCSU 1978 Colloouium Series presents Dr. James Howard,Dept of Pharmacology, Burroughs WelcomeAdiunct Faculty Member. "The Practical Sideof Behevior Pharmacology. with Emphasis onDrug Discrimination Paradigms." Monday,Oct 8 in Poe Hell 036. Coffee at 3:30pm., Intrnduction at 3:46 pm.
AGRDNOMY CLUB meeting on Tueshy. Dc1.9at 7:11) pm. in the McIlirnmon Room ofWilson Hal Everyone welcome.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Club meets Tuesday. Oct.8 at run pm. in 3533 Ge.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB meeting Tuesday, Oct. 9Student Lounge, 51h floor Poe Hall.
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.. g“ h ,'Theatre. Don’t miss Gary Cooper:Oscar-winning performance in the classicwestern “High Noon."HAVE YOU HEARD a lot of rumors concerningFrisbee on campus lately? Did you think thiswas only a backyard or beach game, or thatthe "Frisbee Fad' died out after the earlyseventies? Take another look around. TheFrisbee Generation is still growing. For furtherinfo. contact Tony Tomesino in125 Alex-sndar.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN participating in asmall group on Test Anxiety Reduction, pleasecontact the Counseling Center in 200 HarrisHall.
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOCIATIONmeeting Tuesday, Our. 9 at 5:30 pm. in 228Poe. Seniors will speak on field placement ex-periences. All interested social work majorsare welcome!
GOTTA DANCE? Coma ioin the Dance Cornmittea of the URIOTI Activities Board for anorganizational meeting on Monday. Oct. 8 orsou pm. In 31le University Student Center.And bring a friend!
ilT MANUALS will be sold for $16 In theTheta Tau oflice, room 12 Riddiclr. Cheaperthan D.J.'s and Sludem Supply.
SAILING CLUB Meeting 8:00 pm. in room 211Carmichael. All interested in going to OldDominion (11113! endlor University of VirginiaIIUZOI. Ragartas must attend.
INTERNATIONAL FAIR 1973 Nov. 24. Anyoneinterested in sponsoring an exhibit shouldcontact Brits Tate, University Student CenterProgram Office.
NCSU CIVITAN CLUB will meet for the Installetion of officers for the ‘79-'80 term onWednesday. Oct. 10 In the Board Room onthe lrh floor of The Student Center at 6:00pm. All members are urged to attend! thosewishing to go to the club dinner after the Installation PLEASE dress accordinglylsamilormall. The dinner is ODIIOOBI and theclub DOES NOT pay for your dinner.

."'»": 2“ ""
identification “(Wt-“Militant!discussion about ECK: the staff on life, onTuesday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 pm. In the BlueRoom.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meeting Oct. 10 at7:00 pm. in Daniels 2211 lLoungel. Talk will beon microprocessor control of repeaters. Allmembers and interested persons are IRVIIBOto attend.
, REFLECTIONS LUNCHEON Topic: "CI‘ITISIIBnFaith and Homosexuality." Malcolm Boyd,Virginie Mollankott, on tape. Wednesday, Oct.10 in the Studsm Center Green Room fromnoon to 1:00 pm. Bring lunch. GLCA. spornor.
PSI CHI presents the second program m aseries of programs on BITIICBI issues inpsychology. Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 5:00 pm.in Poe 532. Dr. Klein, Dr. Lawnmurr and Dr.Newman will discuss "Deception vs. InformedConsent." The public rs welcome to attend.
PSI CHI will have a business meetingWednesday, Oct. 10 81.4115 pm. rn Poe 532.All members are urged to attend. A programand refreshments will follow.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: There are many localchildrenvvho need Big BrothersISisrers. If youwant to’ help, please contact Volunteer Ser-vrccs. 3112 Student Center, 737-3193.
VOLUNTEERS are needed for a HalloweenFestival. Come and enjoy the activities. Pleasecontact Volunteer Servrces at 3112 StudentCenter or call 7373193.
THE MICROBIOLOGY CLUB WIII meetWednesday, Oct. 10 at 7:00 pm III theMicrobiology Conference Room, Gardner1514.
FREE BEER. MUNCHIES and music at a gel-acqualntod party sponsored by the TaylorSociology Club. Everyone :5 Invited Wednesyday, Oct. 10 from 8:00 pm. to 11:00 pm. Inthe Peckhouso.
Socrety of Physics Students: Wednesday, Oct.10 at 7:30 pm. in room 214 Cox. Speaker:Prof. DIOTI’ICTI Schroeer, Physics UNC-CH "TheSocial Responsibility of the Screntrst."

Part-Time Employment
, United Parcel Service

. We offer excellent payl

Start at $6.50 per hour
Maximum $8. 67 per hour

Five Day Workweek-Monday-FridayWork Hours: 12 noon-4pm10:30pm~2:30am5pm~9pmdam—Sam
‘ Apply at United Parcel Service, 2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.,

Raleigh, NC
Applications available each Monday, 1pm—7pm 1 '

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F . .

GLCA Brahmas misting ‘lo pln Spling‘Semester; Activities. All members placed at-lend Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 7:30 pm. In rhe GillanRoom, 4th floor Student UOIOTI.
GOING TO THE STATE FAIR? How an rhelping some local agencies run "1611 boot?!For more information contact Volunteer er»VICBS, 737-3193 or stop by at 3112 StudentCenter
ANY HUMANITITES STUDENT Interested inbeing a member of one ol the Student Counoil of Humannites and SOCIBI Sciences Com-mittees, please contact Ron Survey at 6542.We have vacancies on the OutstandingSenior, Outstanding Teacher and CHASSSholsrship Cornrnmees.
FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH Gerlogarher,Thursday, Oct. 11 at 6:11] pm. in the StudyLounge 102 SUIINBO Dorm. Our guest speakerwill be Mr. LA. Havonar Irom OwensCormngGlass. Refreshments served. All connectedpersons are urged To attend.
FREE FILM: Wednesday at 8:00 pm. Ill TheErdsthloyd Theatre. A night of Inst-classcomedy. Sea WC. Fields in "Million DollarLegs" and a Buster Keaton short.
HISTORY CLUB meeting Thursday. Oct. 11 at7:00 pm. in room 129 Harrolson. All interesred persons please attend. Newmembers most welcome!
SPACE COLDNIZATIDN; L5 Jorn an organrzotron ‘dadrcsled to derrung resources fromspace. Meeting at lounge atop Harralson. Today at 7:30 pm.
SCUBA CLUB: Meeting Tuuday, Oct. 9 316:00 pm. room 211 Carmichael Gym. All Interosred divers are urged to attend. Electronof ollicers Will be held at this meeting:
WE MAY NEED occasional lutors during theyear. If you are interested up doing this Iund ofwork, please marl the Iollowrng lflIOmeiIOTI InFinancial Aid Office, 213 Peale IPlaasa do notlaltphone Ill: Your name, address, telephonenumber, your curriculum and year rn schooland submit WIIICII you fool qualified to tutor.

"I

A'I . (I «39;: ' “L.7‘4..£'AIAA will meet Tuesday. on at 7:30 pm. InOr. 2211. Mr. erhcighl Irom NASA WIII speakon "advanced VBIIICIB design."
JOIN COLLEGIATE 4H Club and gel I .a

University will pay part of state- rental rate was ap-their utilities. according toHill.
Great idea

In an earlier interviewJenkins had seq that the
GLORY WARRIORS

proximately 85 per squarefoot. '“I think installing thebanking machines is a cat
idea." Jenkins s'aid. “ t’s a
great service to the

students."It is unknown at this time.Jenkins said. whether morebanking machines fromWachovia. BB&T or otherbanks will be installed oncampus. _,.
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In a club interested In COmmunITy service. so"Villas, and interesting progects A meetingwill be held Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 8:11] pm. noroom 308, Ricks Hall. Anyone interestedplease attend!
THE ECONOMIC SOCIETY rs haying asmeeting Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 5:00 pm. inroom 2 Patterson Hall. Dr. William D. Toussaint, Head of the Dept. of Economrcs andBusiness will be the speaker. All arewelcome!
BLUE KEY will meet Oct. 8 at 6:00 pfm. IIIroom 21m 01 the Student Center. Call Nick at787-2411 or Amy at 8516511 if you cannot atrend or have questions Thank you.
BLOOD DRIVE: Tuesday. Oct. 9 frdm 11:00am. to 4:00 pm, Sigma Chi House IEXI 2409W. Fraternity Cl.. Ralrashmenls served. BeSure To Eat A Good Meal Before GivrngBlood!
"THE JUDICIAL BOARD" Whel every Statestudent should know about Student Governmam. Monday, Oct. 8 at 0:00 pm. MotcalfStudy Lounge. EIwooo Becton, speaker.
THE ECONOMIC SOCIETY as having Its nextmaelin Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 500 pm, Inroom 2 Patterson Hall. Along wnh Or. Toussaint as the featured speaker, the upcomrngheld lrip to New York my in Nov. will bediscussed. All whosre interested rn gorng toNY. should come!
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE Club mcellng,Tuesday. Oct. 9 at 7:30 pm. In Williams Hall.There WIII be a special speaker for the program

. Wmboronroryou.5. amupmbrmappolnlmsld' of
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A group of college

that they continue to per-
form and eventually pushseveral songs into the na-
tional Top Ten.
Commodores. a groupstarted at Tuskegee In-stitme in Alabama.

This recent history lesson.is not lost on Louis Cedewhen he talks excitedlyabout Hot Was. a group hehelped to form here at State.Hot Wax was born when a
together to perform at atale t contest during the197 Pan African Festival.It I was a freshman in‘76. I tried‘to form a littlegro p. but it didn't workout. Cede said. “Then (in1978) Booker T. Pullen. 9bass player. came to my

Such is the history of the .,

group of students banded.

plaincd that the disco goes

. disco also goes out separately to smaller parties.
Hot Was has undergonesome personnel changessince its beginningdt is currently composed of originalmembers Michael Willis onsax. Terry Knight ontrumpet. Keith McCarthy 0|!trombone. Louis Cede ondrums. and Neal Page stillsteps in from time to time toplay guitar. Other currentmembers are Elliot Hunter.trumpet; Bill Sidberry. lead

guitar; Fulton Smith. guitar:Lawrence Ray. bass; and re-cent additon Carnell Upchurch. keyboards. "Wecould also use one male andone female vocalist.” Cedeadded.
Others involved include

axLocal ban With big aspirations

graduating in December (of

Rees-dig plans
“People don't believe it.but we plan to go into recor-ding before we graduate.”Cade said smiling. He isphilosophical about thegroup's chances in the longrun. “For all of us thestudies come first.”This academics first at-titude has affected theirscheduling. according toCade. who also handles theirbooking. “We practice as aband twice a week. and per-forming twice a month isabout as much as we canhandle."
Cade would like to formanother group to act as ablekup fer-Hot Was. “Thatway. if someone left the

are.

TedInlcien/‘i'hree

by Marti Ericeea “We also have a dhco that oldest." said Cade. “but Word of mouth is theEntertainment Writer has gone out to sanity and luckily I'll be around group’s main form of adver-fraternity parties.” Cede ex- another semester. I’ll be tising. Their popularityseems on the rise. as:émexim 312233: where the hand goes and 980;.” He hopes to get a job evidenced by a performance 'The res use is .0 t keeps the action going when in his field of textiles in Monroe scheduled for this1” 3m . the band takes a break. The somewhere near Raleigh. Friday.
Despite this far-flung suc-cess. Rot Wax would likemore campus engagements.“We'd like to perform oncampus about once a monthbecause we originated fromhere." Cade said. The groupwill be performing in theStudent Center Ballroomthis Thursday at 7 p.m.
The most successfulweekend the group has hadwas over the Labor Day 'break at the Club Herring inWhitakers. Friday nightthere was a crowd of about250, but on Saturday “therewas anywhere between 600and 700 people. The floorstayed packed the wholetime,” Cade said. his eyessparkling.

, #' te M' h l Willis sound engineer Pete group we'd have a replace- Then Cade seemedtogive
MWDM’IWHM.WM=MMDMM.MMWm.kMd- £31313; Michlacel.;lays m C‘bmm “d disc jockey m°”"°'“'°m°°” “PM“ the philosophy of Hot, ingl liii 8idberry. Carneil Upehurch. Keith McCarthy; (third row. standing) Lawrence Bey. Terry Knight and Fulton ‘ and 1 p1” drum, we ”at R" Th°mP°°“' , ”1°” °n ‘: WW“: Wax— yi‘w‘m MP“, WSmith. (Staff pinto by Steve Wlsonl the word out to anyone else The :nembers are mainly 3151:. a back.up coul fill In. con‘Ie hen thve al " time

1 . ’ wanting to compete in the upperc assmen. Im the explained. an 0 Joy emse ves.
% D vell II a d e talent show." d
. The members cnjoye- ancer I e a gIves emonstrahon

lCour/rout!)...
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Edward Villella, one of the country’s foremost
dancers. will be presenting a lecture demonstration
in State’a Stewart Theatre on Wednesday. Oct. 10. at
.8 M!In his lecture demonstration. Villella, with the sup-
port of his female partner. shows the audience some
of the intricacies of dance and movement. His presen-
tation also includes a 20-minute film clip from his
award-winning television special. “The Dancing
Athletes."
The public is invited to join Villella at a reception

following his presentation.
Edward Villella has been dancing since the age of

nine. and since then. his career as a dancer has known
no bounds. He has held the title of Principal Dancer

’Frog Pond’

with the New York City Ballet for over 15 years. and
has appeared with the Royal Danish Ballet. the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet and the National Ballets of
Washington and Canada. In 1968. the Bell Telephone
Hour devoted an entire NBC program to him. “Man
Who Dances— Edward Villella.”

Villella has also written. produced. choreographed
“Harlequin," for

which he was awarded an Emmy. and “Dance of the
"The Dancer."

story of Edward Villella's life. is scheduled for pro-

and danced in two specials for CBS-
Athletes." The television movie.
duction this fall.

Tickets for State students and their guests are $4
each and are on sale now at the Stewart Theatre box
office.

response they got at theshow was so enthusiasticthey decided to stick with it.In the year and a half sinceforming. the band has per-
settings. "At State we haveperformed for the All-Nighter. the Homecoming
Dance. an outdoor concertfor the UAB and parties for
the dorms and sororities."Cede said. “Then there arethe engagements we've hadat clubs in town. and as faraway as Whitakers. a chari-ty ball in Durham and even awedding.

the

Thompson Theatre. planning touring children’s show
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NATIONAL LAMPOON'S
OCTOBER
COMEDY

ISSUE

Thompson Theatre is currently
planning a children's theater touring
company. Under the direction of Terri
Janey. the company will perform a
children's show at Thompson Theatre
in late January. and then will tour the
Raleigh elementary schools
throughout the spring.
The company will be part of a

course offered by Thompson Theatre
through the Speech-Communications
Department. Members of the com-
pany will be enrolled in a 3 hour
credit course that will meet on Mon-
day and Wednesday afternoons.

Rehearsal will take place during
class period as well as the touring
performances.‘Members of the com-
pany must be enrolled in the course
and. of course. must audition for the
company.
The children's theater wil tour The

What is

COLLE E

BOWL?
Cl a new intellectual cereal
E] Professors are the “kingpins” in

this new version of an old sport
x College Bowl is a fast paced contest «

7 n two teams. each made up of 4
members and l alternate. Team members
can be from fraternities, sororities,
residence halls, or any independent group.Test your
wits on such subjects as current events,
history, sports, music, etc. Games will

Ecological Tragedy of Frog Pond or
just Frog Pond. It is the story of a
community of frogs whose life style is
being threatened by the pollution of
beer cans.
The show has musical parts and

there is a need for a guitarist. The
cast includes Armondo and Amanda
(the romantic leads). Tippsy Frogge.
the Mayor of Frog Pond. Murf and
Durf (villiansl. a beer can robot, and
Ollie Alligator. Included in the com-
pany will be a stage manager. prop
master. wardrobe mistress and
master carpenter.
A meeting to discuss the formation

of the company will be held Oct. 10 at
7 pm. at Thompson Theatre. Any stu-
dent who is interested in auditioning
should attend. Auditions will be held
for the company Oct. 22 and 23 at 7
pm. in Thompson Theatre.

formed in a wide variety of

I?

Amemberofdwaudiencetakupanindieperdcipstoryphymmhflby.starring Estelle Parsons, during the Friday night performance in StewartM. (Staffphoto by William Proctor)

HARRIS TWEED:
THEONEAND ONLY

The perfect jacket for
most any occasion.
Our Harris tweed
sportcoat
woven in Scotland
of 100% wool. Fea-
turing 2-button
styling, center
vent. flap pock-
ets. With a dress
shirt and tie, or
a sweater and
sportshirt. this
jacket
comfortable as you

is hand

looks as
be played Monday, Tuesday, and
wednesday nights from 7 to 10 pm
starting October 22. Come on out
and test your knowledge.

ant:
Teams are needed now Register your team in the
Program Office, 3114 Student Center. Deadline Oct.

9. College Bowl Committee members are also needed.

do. Choose from
grey or brown her-

ringbone.

W3 October and the leaves are turning brown. itIs a season ofchange- the clear, cold death of winter shines ahead of us.Soon we will be able to see our breath, frisk with small dogs'Inthe snow, and roll our cars over on patches of black ice. Withwinter approaching and good jokes sure to be as scarce assummer birds, now is the time to lay in a winter'a supply ofjokes in the new Octobercomedyissueofuationai Lampoon;and I for summer him. you can probably mail away for themto Florida. Yes, thaliatiendtampeencomedy issuehasW rich. plurr'Ip grffsen to keep you chortllng ridn intospring. Sophuyonenowatyouriocslnewsstandor. bookstorshefonDsVidFroststsrtsnippingPsoDh'Mnosesrnaitlngitapalntogoomslde. .

lllrn’5 Wear
Crabtrcc Vallcv Mall

liarsitg

NCSU
UNION ACTlVlTlES BOARD



annuals All. —TheTigers are also
as the War Eagles.

after the Tigs flattened
gate “-81 Saturday in
Odie-Hare Stadium. the..w 'VIII}
The nationally 14th-
m Welfpack sufferedwiggles! casualties duringnag: in dropping itsof the season.buthagcoach Bo ReinI.gut to make any

knew all aboutword “war” stood

,m beaten by a. I _ football team.”- ”fggaid. “Their offense{gnawing..We were down
Inside linebackerfirst quarter. but

skis-Jot. going to use any
Essie They have greatspeed. and good skill people.
Defduly. they made thebug plays. and that hurt us
from

have to be con-

gto make any ex-the fact his. - ‘ ve up 407 yards7' ~— .... Eagles' flame-« « «g ground attack..ine obviously nearing
Ibl chaos on defense,Ethp- Pack's startinginside

" ‘ Dann Lute and- '1‘?“ Abraham. both left

. «has in at halftime
”a to give a couple of, era a crash course

‘ W to play their posi-‘ m said. “One ofI j ionnd up playingthe whole game only
i

_. I '7', it "looked like
wmwbeche.I.giving itself crssh

fiaarabaa'Wn'tar
is women’s tennis' h for its first. becoming more
_ like looking for a' . clover—there’s a
hat there is one.. but it might‘wver to find it.dropped its fifth. . the season» Satur-oon to Old Domi-the score of 8-3.

,' " visiting Lady Monar-. chs thoroughly dominated
in singles. winning atthe No. 4 spot. where

' Rebecca Barnette
‘ ther an impressive
Q3 victor!-. the was singled out-'In” by State assistant

onschchuck Fahrer as being
one; of the few positive

,:Whing. All In ”all“

therefor tvLo ..

I-I.

s .— -..... vw

Scotty‘Smlth was the alxtlI player to leave Saturday's game because
of injury In the Pack's 44-31 loss to Auburn. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)
courses in defense as Staterolled to a quick 14-0 lead.Just a minute and a halfinto the game State quarter-
back Scott‘ Smith fired apass over the middle to MikeQuick for a 25yard score.That touchdown came afterthe War Eagles had fumbledon their second play fromscrimmage after the openingkickoff. State's Mike Nall
made the recovery that setup-the score.Tho next time theWolfpack got the ' football.fullback Billy Ray Vickersbanged into the end zonefrom a yard out. and Nathan
thter‘s second extra point
made it....1+.0...T.I.e_.pl.aI Inn

bomb from Smith to LeeJukea that left State at theAuburn four.

'1 ng for 1st win
aspects of the strugglingyoung team right now.“Behold." Fahrer said.
“there is our high spot."If the cloud has a silver
lining it has to be the play ofBarnette and Wendy Corey
at No. 2 doubles. ThoughState is winless. the Corey-l
Barnette duo remainedundefeated Saturday. winn-ing by default when one of
their Monarch opponentspulled a muscle and was
unable to continue.At No. 1 doubles. Susan
Sadri and Suzanne Nirschl' showed marked improve-ment in recording their se-
cond win as a team with a
neat, efficient 6-2. 63 vic-tory to round out the Statescoring for the day.State's next match isSaturday. when the team
hosts Clemson at 1 pm.

However. the Tiger of-
fense put its explosive runn-ing game into gear. and on
the first play of the secondquarter. senior runningback
Joe Cribbs. who finishedwith 104 yards on 19 carries.bolted into the end zonefrom 12 yards away. Theplay prior to that gave an in-dication of what was to
come. Fullback ChesterWillis broke tackles for 18yards to put Cribbs in posi-tion for his first TD of the.day. .
0n State‘s second play,

byB : lackSports 'tor
AUBURN. iAla. —TheState scouting; report pro

bably didn't even mention afellow named CharlesThomas. Auburn‘s 6- 1.190-pound backup quarter-back.And don't bother mentioning the name now either.
because the Wolfpack'Is ful-ly aware of- highly--toutedCharlie Trotman's replace-
ment. All Thomas did was
run the ball eight times for113 yards and score a pair oftouchdowns in playing avital role in State's first
defeat of the season. a 44-31decision at the hands of theWar Eagles.“It was in our game plan."Thomas. who had played
very sparsely up to ~ thisgame. said about his gettingto play so much in resting
Trotman. “I was a little sur-prised when I got into thegame so early.”

after the ensuing kickoff.Chuckie Canady coughed upthe football and Auburntook over on the Pack’s 21.In came the man who had asmuch to do with spoilingthings for State as anyoneelse—sophomore second-string quarterback CharlieThomas.

Thomas came in to givestarter Charlie Trotman tbreather. and on his firstplay from scrimmage.
Thomas raced the distancefor the score. The Tigers

.r' '
Thomas also surprised theWolfpack. The first time hereceived a snap he rambled21 yards for a touchdown ona counter option forAuburn’s second touchdownin a 59-second span early inthe second “quarter. InThomas. not only did theWolfpack see a runningquarterback with tremen-dous eed, State defenderswere left saying. “I almosthad him.""They were trying totackle around theshoulders." Thomas explain-

ed. “As long as they did thatI could break tackles. No onewas grabbing‘my legs so Ijust kept churning them."
The second time Thomas

took a snap from center he
kept the ball and ran to hisright for an eight-yardpickup. The very next play
he ran to the left and broketackles all the way down the
sideline and by the timeState free safety Woodrow

had missed their first PATkick and lined up for a two
point try. But two delaypenalties pushed the War
Eagles back far enough that' Auburn coach Doug Barfieldopted for the kick the nexttime his squad lined up.Jorge Portela's 30yard
extra-point kick made it14—13.Exactly four minutes
later Cribbs crashed in fromtwo yards away to giveAuburn a lead it never relin-
quished. With Thomas atquarterback. on the secondplay of that drive the shiftysignal-caller baffled theWolfpack by scrambling 45
yards to the State 17 to set
Cribbs up for the TD.Smith took the Pack up on
top again on the fifth play ofState's next drive. hitting
Jukes with a 54-yard strikewith defenders hanging allover the senior widereceiver. That left State atthe‘eight. but the Auburndefense had stiffened itselfenough by this time that allthe Pack came away withwas a 20-yard field goal from.
Bitter.The War Eagles marchedright down the field on theirnext possession. and this
time junior speedster JamesBrooks. who totalled 81
yards on 16 carries. left thePack defense grabbing at
air. Brooks sauntered intothe end zone from 16 yards
out and Portela's kick putthe Tigers up 28-17 at the
half.Things didn't change for
State early in the secondhalf. Smith fumbled on the
Pack’s second play fromscrimmage as the halfbegan. Cribbs pushedAuburn way out in front onthe Tigs‘ second play as he
spun off a tackler at the line
of scrimmage and high-stepped into the right cor-ner of the end zone.

,hurts Pack bad

Wilson caught up to him.
Thomas had strolled
through the Pack defense
for 45 yards.“I felt like if they didn‘t
tackle me the first time. Iwasn't going to let themtackle me the next time."the soft-spoken Thomas saidof his tackle-breakingabilities.The 45-yard run gaveThomas. who played freesafety last year 'as afreshman. 74 yards on threecarries in the first half.

“I feel like I have a betterchance to exercise my talenton offerise than on defense."said Thomas. who was aquarterback in high school.“You are v in control of theteam at quarterback. You'rethe engineer. I feel like I canstep in and do the job.“I really needed the play-ing time. I really feel good atthis moment. I feel proud."hd said quietly. “It's hard for "a freshman to come in and I

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday thru Thursday, Only

By this time. the Statesideline was beginning tolook like a rerun of “Medical
Center“ as the hardhittingWar Eagles had not only’ put
Lute and Abraham out ofthe game. starting outsidelinebacker Dave Homing
was also out. as wasstartingdefensive tackle Simon Gup‘
ton and starting offensive
tackle Chris Ko'ehne.However. it was time for
the Wolfpack to grit its
teeth if it expected to have a
shot at ‘keeping its
undefeated record. Midwaythrough the third period.
Rein began to gamble. ThePack went for a first down
on a fourth and one but theWar Eagle defense was up
to the challenge. andVickers was stopped for no
gain.-The next time the Pack
got the ball. gambling againdidn’t return any profits
either. From his own seven.Smith dropped back into theend zone looking for areceiver. Under pressure
from a heavy blitz. Smith

‘e

-‘<' " > w ......t vMM¢rv
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cut it loose in the directionof anapparent receiver. onlythe official didn't think so.Intentional groundingwas ruled and Auburnreceived two points for asafety. upping 'its lead to37-17. Seconds later.Thomas sprinted up the mid-‘dle to wrap up the Tigers'
scoringDwight Sullivan shoved
his way .in from a yard awaytootstgn State comeback at-e next time the. W ck got the ball.On State's next posses-sien. Siiiith received a blowto the head and was helpedfrom the field. and Darnell
Johnson came in to run theoffense. The Wolfpack failedto score on that drive. butthe next time Johnson wassuccessful in moving theteam. The freshman QBrecorded the Pack's finaltouchdown on a three-yardrun. and Ritter’sPAT pulled
State to within 13.Todd Auten popped an on-side kickoff into the air. andState‘s Kenny Perry hauled

..- ..‘o.’ .-.

3-2135. ....a:.Jr::st(magmas:mszuasssmlm.
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it in to get the Pack the ball
back immediately. Johnsonengineered the Pack downto the Auburn 10. but was_' sacked on a fourth-downplay by Frank'Warren. lock-
ing up the triumph for theWar Eagles.“I have never been pro
uder of a team. student bodyor all our folks." Barfield
said. “It was a total team ef-fort by everyone now con-
cerned—student body.management and fans."The play of War Eagle
linebacker Danny Skutack.who had 14 tackles on theday. characterized the all-
out style of play exhibitedby the victors. ‘“Danny Skutack broke hisleg in the first quarter and :played the whole game."Barfield said. “I have‘never ‘seen more courage in mylife. I don't want to get emo
tional about it. but I'venever seen anything likethat in my life. I didn't know
it until the game was over.It is the small bone close tothe ankle.”

'{6
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AubumhaekupquamrbeckChaflleTbomasmbadlorlflyarIlsandaeoredtwo:touchdowns in helplng the Tigers to victory over State. (Staff photo by Lynn McNelll)
think I learned a lot as adefensive back last year. Iwas looking forward to thechange back. though. I reallyenjoy playing quarterback."And Thomas got more en-joyment in the second half atthe Pack's expense. Onthree successive carries lnte

in the third quarter. Thomasgained nine. 11 and 11 yards.The third carry put him intothe end zone for his secondtouchdown of the day andput Auburn up by 27 pointsafter Jorge Portela's kick.
“We studied the, films all

VS.

. opSider

They may look
about the same, but that’s where

berland

week and saw their defen-sive end's designation wasto take the back on the option." Thomas said. “I waslooking for the run becauseof this and each time theirend was looking for the back .and the pitch and that waswhy I was able to get loose."

ll

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$15.°°
‘ Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832—0654 (toll free number mm m2503)between9a..rn..-5pm weekdays.GYN clinic 016.(I)Raleigh Women’s Health

’ Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603

the sumslanty ends. Yes,theTlmberland shoe lS a little
more expenswe. About ten
dollars more. But as IS the
case these days, you getwhat you pay for.

Timberland isaQUaIIty
constructed. hand sewn
shoe. Made wnth water-proof leathers. solid
brass eyelets, and aCUShIOfled. skid-resist-
ant sole A sole that
\Nlll last you for years.

Come see for
yourself why we /

a

Bring this coupon and your student i.d.
Ground Beef Special

includes a_lI you can eat Salad Bar
$2.69

recommend the
enhre lune of
Tlmberland shoes.
And If you still pre-fer the boat shoe.
We have them too.

" =SPORTSWORLD

I . is now taking applications for
Part-time“ employment

Mon-Fri L Clip this coupon and come to ourl
. 3 pm to 6 pm l _ ‘- hSizzler told an excellent value. More - ' ‘ ‘. t an one stu ent In th' .Located at E i Z z L. E R ay use Is coupon I at uh1th

912 Hodges Street -~ -—--~ . . 3100 01.0 WAKE FOREST l
601 w. PEACE STREET |I 'Crabiree Valley Mall Raleigh.Shop Mon.Sat 10-9:30

l @-Offer expires October 11 1979
'57: off Old Wake Forest Rd.
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by 3.1!.an“ ever been scored on.‘'State wholesale yellow cards try- “With everything going showed our poise." Gross It is an interesting
Sports Writer goalie Jim Mills said. ing to get the game back against us.'ar_ld being down a praised. ”We had fought sidelight that Steve Green.-

COLLEGE PARK After the early goal State under control." goal for almost the entire back from one goal behind who scored the list-trick. is
Md.—The Wolfpack M; dominated play in the first With about 25 minutes re- game. we could have easily for almost the entire game. from just outside of College

I" team overcame numerous half. but was unable to maining in the second half. given up." And then. early in the over- Park. Green had two key
In adversities and successfully score. In the second half. the State halfback Bobby With only 2:37 remaining time. which is like a second goals last year in State's 5-3
m defended m No. 19 national tempo shifted to Maryland Cochrane was ejected after in regulation play. Steve game, Maryland scores and win over the Terrapins in
‘5 ranking as it posted a 32 as the officiating became receiving a second yellow Green broke thorugh the puts us one goal down again. Raleigh.in more of a factor in the con- 1 card for an “unnecessarily Terrapin defense and best It was just a tremendous ef- "This was probably ourcome-from-behind overtimeto . _ test. On a single incident. rough' slide tackle at mid- the goalkeeper one-6n-oneto fort by this team to come biggest win of the year.”
he 3; over Maryland Satur which was incited by a field. score the tying goal. hack a second time." Gross said. “It is certainly

Steve Green scored a hat Maryland player. three “The fact that we were Just two minutes into At 7:23 into the first one of the best wins we've
trick (three goals) for the_ Pack: but it was inspired .team play which clinched

State players receivedyellow (warning) cards.“The officials lost their
able to come back and scorelate in the game while play-ing ”man-down is a great

overtime. with State still
playing man~down.Maryland scored its second

10-minute overtime period.Green again scored the ty-ing goal. this time assisted
ever had. It marks the firsttime we've ever beatenMaryland there. We played

9‘ the victory for State. The poise." Gross analyzed. comment on the character of goal. by Tom Fink. Exactly one with many adversities. Joey
mi team scored all three goals “And were 8'"!ng out this team.” Gross lauded. “This is where we really minute later. Fink assisted . Elsinore. a key player ony, after havinga player ejected . Green again for the winning defense. couldn't play
I with 25 minutes remaining score. ”9"” 0‘ an Injury. 1" w”:e in regulation play. But the fireworks were an Important ACC game on
~k, hardly over. Just one minute the road on a field that wasState went on to protect Women harriers capturehe . . into the second overtime like a quagmire.t". the one-goal lead for nine period. State stopperbackminutes With only nine . .. . . .ed. players after a . second Fanny Allen was ejected The officiating was less. . . mm the game. also for an than competent. and we had
us ‘ m1;33o:ficf::;ctgg . . “unnecessarily rough“ slide two players ejected. Our
n9. ........ u... m... .. OWI'l In a one men Wln mm ....... .. .... b... ....e. ficiating." , “Danny's ejection was a pride at how they overcame
‘er I Maryland scored its first by Stu Hall Radford finished fifth in the same margin but with dif- joke. even in terms of being numerous disadvantages to

:,.i:r37-_:€*='m:=t.-:: T;?:’.‘ ”can

n -‘ - , 'ust ellow card." ros win a ' .
lg MOMWMWln-IMOIM'I ”flew“ 37 seconds Into the 81’0"” Wm" individual honors with a ferent numbers—193?. In :aid. «1);, 80‘ his firstccard since alfrytlnldgafl: lid:
V9 00...m‘fllm ”DWI-M Saturday. (Staff photo W 51" 8.“Thats the faste t [I ve State's women's cross time 0’ 18-28 Teammate the other meet Duke 3"de just for being in the general played nth-ranked George
1‘9 a country team literally ran Marla D‘P‘e! was two ““93 by Wake Forest 25'30' area of trouble on that play Washington University and
m away with the State Dady bgclkg, fi’i‘iiisehlncglosts‘ienWal: Senior Jon Michael paced Wm wBe be: three :eople only lost 2-1 in overtime.
er. Invitational Saturda b i ' . ca . ut t e secon card this game hel s our ‘
to WOpraCk Spikers CO' I Ie in 3rd winning the top foury posi: F039“ ““3"" was 12”“ the w” ‘0’ the Wolfpack by he received w? even more credibility as a top2ii) team." 5while St, Augustine's had Its finishing first with a time of ridiculous.” ‘ i

at South Carolina Invitational

tions and eight of the top 10.State was paced by. freshmen Betty Springs and
first runner finish 20th.State now prepares forthe Lady "Seminole Invita-

27:31. Michael has beenhampered by an injured footall season.
The Pack wad} forced to

defend its narrow lead for
Statistically. State out-shot Maryland 19-17 andgoalkeeper Mills had six

Mary Shea. Coming down tional to be held at Florida 8 I" I ed nine minutes us slit?" saves. In a statistic that is
. . . . _ the home stretch S rin s , teve rancis pac se- payers against arylan 's' not usually a significant fac

”Sm3,..." ly no problem. b‘!‘ m the last w‘t!‘ UNC m the “3"" by and Shea were ruiiiniiig State '“ Tallahassee. cond for State at 27:50. full team of 11. tor inagame. State received
ports ”t" three Pol!“ It “9 be taking the Pack In two stride-for-stride until Bpr- Over in Winstonglem while Dan Lyon took fourth {‘Jimmy Burman did a five yellow cards and two

State's women's ““c'l'w“ was.“ literal- garnes;15-12. 15'6- ings stepped up the tempo Saturday State's men's at 28:11 and Calvin Little great job of filling in for player ejections to
volleyball team Ibrought 1’ knocked 9" mm o“ °f , We ‘0“ because we were and defeated Shea at the cross country team was fifth with a time of Danny." Gross beamed.“But Maryland's three cards and
home a third-place finish “5' and I think to some ex. .tired._ 50") physically and tape. Springs‘ time was dominated it's triangular 28:36. Bill Mussack made the key noejections.
after a weekend of play in tent affected “3 the next "EWQIMIY- Hielscher 17:19, while Shea was seven meet with Duke and host State will begin prepara- 'play of the game when he The Pack. now 9-2 on the
the South Carolina Invita- 8““‘5' “he" was “3° close 33"" We should have seconds back at 17:26. For WakeIForest. tion for the State Champion- headed out what was a sure season. comes home to face
tional in Columbia.The Pack wentundefeated in pool play Fri-day to earn a bye for Satur-day‘s double eliminationtournament. State had tocollect four wins to get the

and very emotional."After losing to UNC.State played College of
Charleston and won in threegames. This was the sameCollege of Charleston thathad beaten State threetimes in this tournament

beaten Kentucky like we didon Friday. but we weredrained."
The Wildcats eventuallyfell to the Tar Heels in twogames and Carolina took the

first-place honors.

Springs it was her first col-Iegiate victory.
Other State womenfinishing in the top 10 includ-

ed Sue Overby. third.(18:18); Kim Sharpe. fourth.(18:22); Joyce Sctzer. sixth.
bye. and it did. capturing l State will attempt to get (19:16): Debbie Revolta.
two-game match wins from “t year. back on the winning track eighth. (19:36): Karen
South Carolina and Georgia. “I think it's a good reflec- when it hosts a tri-match Meyer. ninth. (19:38): and
and three-game match wins tion on the team that they Tuesday in Carmichael Gym Ann Henderson. 10th.
over East Carolina anddefending regional cham-pion Kentucky.
On Saturday. the Pack'sfirst matchup was againstNorth Carolina and the Packdropped it in two games:

“We played them head tohead. and point for point;but in the first game when
the score was 13-12
(Carolina’s favor) we had acontroversial not call whichseemed to break our momenotum." she said.“A bad call in the first fivepoints of a match is general-

bounced back from the UNCloss and played well todefeat Charleston."Hielscher said.The hungry Puck's nextvictim was Tennessee.which the Pack devoured'InA . Hiehcherwdiffthe winshe felt thebecauseVolunteers are probably thebest team out of Tennessee.and she also felt Stateplayed its best match of thetournament against theVols.Finally. though. Kentuckyemerged again and killedState's chances of a rematch

at 7:30 p.m. East Carolinaand Virginia Commonwealthwill be the visiting teams.Although the Pack hasalready defeated both teamsthis year. Hielscher is notlooking for an easy timeY’. .. g“ ry
"41'; '- . t em.andeVCUis the best team in their divi-

sion in Virginia." she said.“I'm a little worried that ourteam will let down somebecause we've beaten thembefore. But both teams haveimproved since we've playedthem. and I know they areanxious to play us; they havenothing to lose."

(20:12).All America Julie Shea
sat out the meet with aslight knee problem. She isexpected to run in the adySeminole Invitational) inFlorida Oct. 20. For Hender-so‘n.‘ it‘wafi her first meet ofthe year. setting the respec-table lOth-place finish.The Wolfpack took theteam honors going a ay.beating second pfacefinisher North Car line1649. Wake Forest wasthird with 72 points and St.Augustine's was fourth at112.North Carolina's Nancy

State defeated Duke
16-34. and beat Wake by the

ship Meet to be held onState’s cross country trackOct. 20.
Maryland goal with lessthan two minutes remainingin overtime.”

Guilford Wednesday. Thegame will begin at 3:30 p.m.on Lee Field.
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. WIN ACHECK FOR $291lack ‘.
.. Ullle Iu... . I For Week of October 13
- This Week's Lunch Menu “11 e] Home Team Visitor Tie Breaker

Our DAILY FEATURE: I __ Virginia Tech _ Clemson ‘ ,
, _ Richmond __ Duke Florida State vs. Mississippi State
: Roast Bee:l su Jus S“:1 __ East Carolina _ Citadel . ,

"‘ i __ Kent State _ Bowling Green .'
I Fm‘c" 0"“ s‘mwm' Car guzzling too much gas? __ NC. State ._ Maryland . Ohio Stale Vflt Indiana

MONDAY . Put It on the W890" ~ _ North Carolina _. Wake Forest I ..
, Creole Veal With fresh Champion spark plugs. __ So. Methodist _ Baylor g

Ba'ié’gzzvftrit‘eg "‘9 i __ Tennessee Georgia Tech Texas A&M vs. Houston
if __ Michigan _ Minnesota W

TUESDAY CHAMPION _ Auburn _ Vanderbilt
.Batter Fried Fish

l Plantation Ham
, l Roast Turkey 8. dressing 1. (‘heck your choice for the winner in each of these games.

2. List the total points you think will be scored in each “tie breaker."
: . Entries must be brought to McDonald'30 on Western Blvd. by close of

business on Friday prior to the Saturday game date.
4. Winners will be determined based on the total correct selections and ‘

the closest point scores (in case of a tie).
5- Prizes: lst Prize A check for $291.00"

2nd Prize - 10 free Big Macm coupons
:3rd Prize - Dinner for Two at McDonald’s

WEDNESDAY
. Shrimp Platter

i Chicken ale King $.99 ..

REGULAR OR RESISTORS
SPECIAL OKTOBERFEST MEAL

Viennese Style Breaded Veal Cutlet(Wiener Schnitzel)
Braised Cabbage with Bacon

(Duscnczcli)
‘ I Boiled Potatoes per Customer

Sh k igliagitwcir k n W______IthCoupon Nam Address
8 e e 'C 2 Phone Number Student flTuna Noodle Casserole r dCheese Omelet Offs 900Monday, October 8 thru

Friday, October 12
V ' .‘ . . I .i . -‘i l . . -Signature )ni «mmtir tultmn used on N ( resident)

FRIDAY . .
Fish Sticks ’ I this contest Is IIInIIed to students at NC State Employees at McDonald s. Its agents and suppliers and ' .

MOORE s AUTO PARTS 2 Che“ V°”' "'0‘“ '0' WM": In each at this weeks Ineu larmlles are not eligible to win ilealured games and enter the total number at paints that 9 All prizes will be awarded each game week . .1
1019 MethOd Road only you Inlnli will be scored In each lie-brdlkor game Io wlnners will be nomad by mail and will be given instruc- I;3 All mlormalion on the registration blank should be printed lions on how to claim their promOdds on running will vary Wang on the number ofentriesOr typed Ita All entries must be put an the collection bo- at WesternBlvd McDonald s by Close at business on the Friday "'9'"9700' lo Ihe Saturday game date5 Only one entry per person per wPersons making multiple entries wlil nib: lined6 No duplications of true form will be accepts gnlry lormscan be obtained on requui Irom McDonald s on WesternBlvd prior lo the Saturday game dale min no purchaserequired 0Entries with more thanrgne winner marked In each gamewill be disqualilled Tie games will caunli as a correCI western B'Vd.answer as long as one team has been checked I ‘979 McDonald's Corporation

SANDWICH SPECIALS
MON: Denuer Sandwich
TUES: Runza Beeffon bun

I WED: Knockwurst, Sauerkraut on bun
‘ THUR: Meatball Sandwich

FRI: Grilled Ham 8. Cheese

Phone: 821 -0104

II‘ E Veal Cacciatore

will be allowed

Best Products El
Method_flg._MOORE’S Aura I

.. 1-64 Bypass ii:
N

'pAIQUJGISOM.VW
h---i--------------- "WW-u...“~.
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”II-labFeatures Writer
The car bussed down

Highway 70. Inside. the"
father drove and watchedfor the wooden fence thatmarked the entrance he

. looked for. The kids in theback seat talked quietly un-: til they pulled off the road.1 , onto the gravel driveway.
The car bumped down thedriveway. then parked at

the side of a small gray
building. Two abandoned
metal structures lay outback on their sides. A mound
of dirt was beside the struc-
tures.A lizard scampered into

i the bushes surrounding the
building as they got out andwalked up the sidewalk. Noi onelooked at the soft. white

‘ ; caskets behind the largewindow.Noises from the nearby
highway muffled the soundof surrounding trees. rustl-
ing in the breeze.The sound of a dog bark-
ing could be heard ill thedistance. The father and two'children ignored the noise.
They were surrounded hyuhundreds of dogs andcats—Duke. Friskie. Yogi
and White Paw to name afew. The animals were lying
beside one another resting

I eternally. Some have been

rat-r

..e-remit-'IIIItVI-rfigour--ev-..uw-..

there for over 20 years.
new

Sounds like a cemetery
for pets doesn't it? Well it is.
Tl JofDurhamJncownsthe cemetery which is
located about five miles out-
side of Raleigh on Highway70. Pet Rest has about 200
dogs and cats. Terry
Garden. president of T I: .1
Durham. Inc.. said. No
monkeys or exotic birds are
buried in Pet Rest.Californiaandl-‘loridaare- ed
the only other states that
provide such a service.a. g . .
A _ . ‘7‘lot space. a "for above-ground identifica-tion and the burial service.

Anything else. such as a
tombstone. is extra. Garden

We can lllt per word vt‘an aairtime dim cl use per ill-trim Mailcheck and ed to: TechnicianClaselfleds. Box 6600, Raleigh,_ Deaths is 5 pm. on day 01am let all hale
lIAVE Hillel-Wm. ML Move atythinu .from aerolallts to m for pram Cal“all. fil-‘lfl.
LOST: Grey pooh, "W tad coder. Sat.. m cutter lla'sy a new hamlets.
MECHANIC: Partrim; minor vehicle.

"Peanutsmmslume "IllieratvfoodServlceumrninussndhem My 3rd floor. Sum Center. Mr.W ’1i 3.
aural-commencing”-Iafl flier. Camel III et lardermalls.
nllollnlcmcuninnitmaemlo-:ure mm cums. 772-7043.
INDSCAI’EWW NEEDED, Pantins. Andie lteura Contra lien Murray atnew from lift-4 pm. Matty tlvu. Friby.
mummnmmnVds W. WM; Cal”01.th

' "8Kapll‘ijud’m‘m

£27341”; 2??? j. ‘—‘ '«' ,"vwitdsmtrsfl
SIITMIOcmberB, 1979
“W

lemonkeyeereaodcblrds. “.mamconmwwmaecmmmownersofdoosandeaes—aboutupetsanburledhere.IStaffpnotobyChrlsSnsalel
The'easkets used are actually baby caskets. ‘Theyare either wooden orfiberglass. Carden explain-
The caskets cost from 335

'ng or repairsother than groomingLDuning the burial. the pets are
placed in plastic bags and
buried in the Vairtighte s.

ATTRACTIVE prices on llewlettPacltanlcalcuhtora Nest models in stock ineltldinothe new IINIC. Cal 467-8122'lor prices anddainty. Will; COW. NC
HARDWARE STORE CLERKS: Afternoon andweekends North Raleigh, Six Forts Road Call.787‘“:
COMBINE MODELS WANTED lot playgirltypephotoslhotosmadeinyotuareawmePhoto 568, 256 S. Robertson. Beverly Hills,Ca. 90211.
i" “2m l at. Goodrich Radial TA's latest vel-alert. 1986013. Used only son m, lull treaddepth. $200. Call cm, est-alts.

V Claim CLERK; Approxanately 2026 hoursper week 782-7935 between 2 ant-5pm. wealt‘
JOBS I ”title at tight doing Janitorialwork. 83 pet hour. 832-5581.
WANTED: NmanokinomalaseesubiectslnpaidEPAexperimentstoseeposslbleshonterm dances in breathing with very lowlevelselairpdudonhocomplicetedtssltslmolvedjaparimsnlsmnnneweeltdsymol-anomwtltreuplltlovemterwtthtwootlmshonviat'tal‘ayisuperhourwnhtrevelattributed to Ctlepel Hill site. We need: llWMIW.mhnoellelges,haylever.endmsmoting.2lllsles,lm,withMary of asthrna but pruently ssymptontsticCaIUtepellIicellecllotmoremlor-manna.

for the price of
Sunday- Thursday Only

do or good all week atlthe Mission Valley location.
. Id,

Buy one pine;figetone FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated. ,

Mission Valley 833-2825 .
407 ESlX Forks Rd. 833-16015
3318 North Blvd. 37cm

Otr alumnus know the difference.

does notincludcu ‘

The pet is placed in asmall room inside thecemetery office beforeburial so that owners maytake a last look at their pets.Sometimes a wooden toyis included in the casket for’mental touch. Carden” Q .. .1,
“We get visitors quiteoften.” he added.The elderly couples aremore sentimental as a rule.according to Garden. But a

large family can show just asmuch emotion.For the owner whoprefers cremation ratherthan burial. Pet Rest willdeliver the pet to the appropriate company and br-ing the ashes back. If theowner wishes. he can buy asmall urn to keep the ashesin.
One lady wanted her pet‘s

‘ ashes spread over the ocean.Craden said.

m 'hummwmmm531nm
WANTED: Pamlme weekend cooks andtlislmasllers, Le Chateau Great Steaks.Rimewood Shopping Center, apply 3:00 pm.will] am. weekdays

0FOR SALE: antmn Bug. 1972. Good cantlition.tal1 Judy 82018.50.
FOOD SERVICE ls now luring Stale studentsGood working conditions in the UnlvelSllVcommunity. See Mr. Berkhuuse 3rd 1100:Business Ollice at the Student Center
NOW HIRING: Bartenders, cooks, hostessesand utility. Derryfs IMBHwy. 70, Apply 200pm. to 4:00 pm.

The Dieffenbachia is aplant commonly used forindoor greenery. It grows ‘upright. and when condi-tions are favorable. itmay attain a height ofthree feet. The plant haslarge. attractively mark-ed. pointed leaves. ‘The marking pattern ofthe leaves varies accor-ding to species. Diefisn-bachia concern hascream-colored marks in avein pattern. The Dief-[cabin-Ilia picta specieshas irregular ivory splot-ches rather than veinmarks.
regimes.“

The Dieffenbachia wasintroduced to the UnitedStates in 1880. The nameis derived from the Ger-man botanist. J.F. Dief-fenbach.The plant has severalcommon names. some ofwhich are Dumb Cane.Tuftroot and Mother-in-Law plant. It 'issometimes called DumbCane because the stemcontains a poisonous sap.If the sap comes in con-tact with a person'smouth. tongue and throatswelling occurs. It has aparalyzing effect andcauses loss of speech.So it is a good idea tokeep this plant awayfrom small children.
Warmth and meistare
The Dtcffenbachiaprefers a warm. moist en-vironmenl.temperature of 65degrees F (17 degrees Clis ideal for good growth.The plant is unlikely to

reenspac

thrive if the temperature
drops below 45 degrees F(7 degrees Cl.The air should be draftand fumefree. Good lightbut not direct sun is re-quired.
A peat soil mix or a.compo'st- of loamy peat.leaf~mold and sand is a'good potting medium.Watering should be donewhen the soil surfacedries.and more frequent-ly in summer" than inwinter.

Sprayand'mist '
To keep up highhumidity. the plantshould be sprayed ormisted. An old spray bot-tle is a cheap but effec-tive tool for misting.A new plant can be pro-pagated by severalmethods. A stem cuttingconsists of removing

J
about a two inch shootfrom the plant.
The flower buds andlower leaves of the shootsshould be removed. In-

'sert cuttings into a pot-ting medium so that theleaves are just above thesoil surface. These cut-tings can be transplantedwhen a root system hasdeveloped. which takestwovthree weeks.
Also cuttings can bepropagated in a containerof water: make surethat the lower portion of

the stem is under water.After roots develop.plant the cuttings in apotting medium.
Please send any ques-tions you might have tothe Horticulture Club.Kilgorc Hall.—Carson PhippsHorticulture Club

Trade in yOUr

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 8 Er 9

‘ 93m to 5pm

Student Supply Store

W 0%.MWJ15» all

$73.95 Lustrium

See new women’s rings in all styles

- 70k 6‘ 14k gold.

Gold High School ring
for $59 for 10k,
and $85 for 14k.

II
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whet he wents to.

John Sweln. owrsr of theRecord Ho e onHIIIeborough Street Is Inthe business of selling usedrecords. He says he's notgetting rich. but he's doing(Staffphoto by Lynn McNeIIIi

by Elaine WilsonFeatures
The drumbeat of anAfrican native chant throbb-ed outside the mud hut. 0n

‘All I knew was that it

stared eye to eye at a fishhead.Steve Grant. a graduatestudent at State. gave an ac-count of his first PeaceCorps assignment in Togo.West Africa.Wearing a multi-coloreddashiki. Grant spoke ofTogo with a fondness thatone usually reserves for his
home town.Grant not only supervisedand labored in the construc-tion of three elementaryschools. but he also becamean integral part of Togosociety. Through his PeaceCorps experience. he wasable to live with a Togolesefamily and participate intheir daily activities.

Plenstoretllrn
His ' experience so im-pressed Grant that he plansto use his studies at State inInternational Developmentand ’further a career inunderdeveloped countriesoverseas. It was more than alove for adventure thatmotivated Grant to leavethe pamperings' of Americafor a more primitive life.

minded. ’

different.
.-.~.’o .4

“As a college senior. I sud-denly desired to dosomething totally differentwith my life. By helping people. I could experienceanother culture and view a
completely alien part of theworld." Grant said.“I viewed the Peace Corpsexperience in a careersense. as a way to gain prac-tical experience that wouldbenefit me later."

Grant. who returned tothe United States in April1979. said he had no idea ofwhat to expect of Togo whenhe left in_September 1976.”
Open-minded

“All I knew was that itwas going to be different."Grant said. “I knew in orderto succeed in my purposes.Ihad to be open-minded andnot transport any culturalprejudices."

abortions In theiostbyeon:
Yéu’reln'good

abortion 6 birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy testing

can Howonh om Coll res-5550North um. Office Center we» ac.
Yw’reingoodcompqiy...ityodreoneofmm¢million women who hove chosen to hove medloolty soie

company...otrheI-‘IemlngCenrerwithonlII-meadproviding personalized, confideMoIseMcesoromdthe Issues of pregnancy, birth control and reIotIonshIps since

us for your next bash!
2808 S. Wilmington St.
Raleigh, N. C.
Phone

IH’SPAIIIY
Your place or ours! Let Friday's provide the food for your
group. whether it numbers 30 or 1.000.! For groups up to
100 Friday’s offers a banquet room.
Friday’s offers a variety of fabulous fare. Shrimparoo -
Fish Fry 0 Oyster Roast - Chicken Pickin' Pig Pickin'
And every Friday’s Feast includes all the trimmings. Call

Upon arrival in Togo.Grant was at first unable tocommunicate effectivelywith the people. Unsanitaryconditions and superstitionsprevailed. .
But because of Christianand Moslem influences.traditions 'such as witchdoc-tors and the worship ofgraven images are now non-existant in the more urbanvillages.
One trait which mustcharacterize an AmericanPeace Corps is patience.When working on a Peace

Grant spends time with Togolese

Corps project. a volunteer iswithout the efficiency andinstant communication towhich Americans are ac-customed.
“There is a lack of a i-

term- ..
the United States. The paceof life decreasesremarkably.” Grant said.

Acceptance of customs

To get along with the‘Togolese people. Grant hadto learn to accept ideas andcustoms that might seem ob-solete and obscure in theUnited States. An attitudethat the American woman‘might find offensive is thesecond class citizenshiptreatment of women inTogo.“I lived with a Chieftainwho owned eight wives."Grant said. “While he (thechieftainl had leisure time.the women were constantlycaring for kids and laboringin domestic and physicaltasks."

DAVIDW TAYLOR
NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT CENTER

located in Washington. DC. Annapolis. Md.

OFFERS CHALLENGING
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On-Carnpus Interviews Scheduled for:
October 11

SeeyourPleeementOttIeertoerrangetorinterview'
AnEnusIOppoI-nmityEmponer

by Cleyd Goodn-
Features Writer

Sometimes free enterprise actually works. TakeJohn Swain. proprietor of the Record Hole. a andrecord store on Hillsborough Street. He runs a pro-fitable business. yet gives consumers a chance tosave 50 percent or more on used 'records. ,Most albums at the Record Hole cost between $2and 38. Singles usually cost between 50 cents and 81.except for the more expensive beach music singles.Selection is surprisingly good for a used recordstore. The store's bins include releases by DavidBowie. Cheap Trick and Abba.Swain. who also sells records through the mail. hasbeen in the record business for five years. He decidedit would be a lucrative business after a visit to aGreenwich Village oldies shop.“The guy was selling oldies for 81 to $5. I knewthey were available. so I started buying records inbulk and reselling them."
Usedreeerdsoessle

In the summer of 1977. Swain began selling used
5 records at the flea market. He soon decided a used
record storewas needed in Raleigh.

“In my opinion. the record stores are charging too
much.” he said. “When I was in school. I. couldn’t af-
ford 36 or 87 for an album."
Swain offers a five day guarantee against any

defects. . ‘
“A lot of people are gun-shy about records that

aren't shrink-wrapped. I've got to overcome the fear
people have of buying something that will destroy
their needle." he said. .
Swain also has an interest in rare records. Records

that sold well when they were first released are not
valuable today. he said. . , .
“The records that were on the charts sold mill'ons

of copies. and there's probably millions mor in
warehouses. so they're not very rare." he said. “Most
rare records are by obscure groups that have had a
member become famous lately.
“For instance. Billy Joel used to be a member of a

group called The Hassles. Today an album by' The
Hassles will bring $15 up North. I'd sell it in here for
about $6."
Swain will buy a rare record for 50 percent of the

selling price.

Although there is a prejudice toward women.racism doesn't exist. Grantsaid. The Togolese peopleare friendly and hospitabletoward white AmericanPeace Corps volunteers. he
«16194.. M

“There is a Togolese say-ing which refers to the rela-tionship between differentraces. Although my skin isblack and yours is white. thesame. color blood flowsunderneath." Grant said.
“By doing this (being aPeace Corps volunteerl."Grant said. “I was able tobecome aware of othercultures outside of theWestern world. More impor-tantly. by facing up to thechallenges that werebestowed on me by thePeace Corps experience. Igained confidence. .
"The lessons that I learned in Togo can be applied inall aspects of my life."

Wilson)

PesoeCorpevohsntesrlseveOrentlsm

‘IRum-71. lamps“...

‘ Postage Stamps tor Collectors‘

Hours- Tues-Frlt! to 5-”
Set 10 to 5-”

no. lo:m

Celerity Line Special”

2 Hot Dogs
and

12 oz. Soda

All for just $1.00

m Bryan an, ad. ac. mos .
cmvs.” (919) mass

This Week's

Octaober,1979/Teetmicisn/Seven

Seconds are safe and sound

‘In my opinion, the record
stores are charging too
much. When I was in
school, I couldn’t afford $6
or $7 an album ’

“The other day someone brought in an album byNazz (Todd Rundgren's old band). I gave her 310 andsold it for 820."
The most valuable album Swain has ever sold is analbum of Jack Kerouac reciting his poetry withavante-garde saxophonist Ornette Coleman pro-viding musical accompaniment. He received 876.Ninety percent of the stock at the Record Hole con-sists of easily found records.
“There's not a big local market for rare records."be said: “People just don't walk in off the streets withthe stuff. I have to go through about 2.000 recordsbefore I find one that's valuable."
Swain thinks people who buy rare records shouldbe on the lookout for imitations.“There’s a lot of bootlegs going around." Swainwarned. “and some counterfeits look better than theoriginals. An original copy of an old record shouldshow some signs of age. such as yellowing shrinkwrapping. If it looks too new. it's probably acounterfeit."

He's having fun
Sw‘in hasmom beach music records and sup-plies inany re for the jukebox at Crazy Zack's.“About 30 percent of my customers want beachmusic." he said.“- ' range in age from 16 to 50.“Some dealers‘ ho them (beach music records)back saying they're hard to find and then sell themfor $15. That's garbage. I‘d say out of 400 beach musicrecords. about 20 are worth as much as 810."g There's a line in a Talking Heads song that says. “Ifyour job isn't what you love. then something isn’tright."
These words apply to John Swain. He's making aliving and having fun.
“I'm not getting wealthy." he said. “But I'm doingsomething I like to do."

WW-sltesssndhoputoworkoveuusinunderdudopedoountrhelnflsetufln.flenoenttymmdfrom Togo. West Africa afterworklngtherefor about three veers. (Staff photo by Steve
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Let studentsdecide

Within the dark cloud of yet another
residencehall rentlncreaseasllverliningis
developing. but whether it reaches fruition will
depend on the persistence of student leaders
and the open-mindedness of the administra-
tion.
As Division of Student Affairs officials and

student representatives Friday haggled over
the manner through which a 10 percent rent
hike for next year was conceived and approv-
ed. it became increasingly apparent that. once
again. a policy unfavorable to students had
been foisted on them without their being
allowed to help devechpé-or veto—it.

Furthermore. as Associate Dean of Student
Affairs Charles Haywood took great care to
point out. no one could be accused of foul
play because the administrators responsible
forpassingtheincreasewententirelybythe
book.
Asked why students had not been con-

sulted while the jump was being considered,
administrators replied that the plan had been
approved by the Residence Life Advisory
Committee which has five student members.
All but one of them were cdntacted prior to
the meeting at which the raise was approved
and asked tobepresent but, forreasons
known only to them. gnlyemf:
Even so, the studentsre$d s for

the rent jump were abeady compiled before
the Residence Life Committee was called in. If
the committee had not approved the plan.would it have had any real effect?

Well, the administrators said. the final say-
so would have been the chancellor's. but a
report of the committee’s disapproval would
have been sent to him (for whatever that
would have been worth).
Why wasn’t the committee allowed to help

formulate the policy? the students asked.
Because that’s not the committee’s func:

tion. shot back the administrators“
Aha! Now we’re getting somewhere.

The crux of the entire matter. you see.
really comes down to that simple statement:
The committee's job is not to make policy. butto advise. Especially revealing about that
realization is that it applies equally to situa-

. tions other than rent increases. Under our
established system, the administration makes
the rules and the students react to them—but
whether the reaction is favorable or un-favorable often makes little or no difference.
As Student Body President J.D. Hayworth

so aptly put it during Friday's meeting. “My .
Liaison activities with the administration
always seem to be reactions instead of ac-
tions. l’m frequently consulted, but it always
seems to be after a decision is made; l’rn
seldom allowed to help make up the pro-
grams myself.” The administrators present.
didn't disagree.
Hayworth then announced what could be a

tremendously important plan: He will request
to Chancellor Joab Thomas that the
Residence Life Advisory Committee be allow-
ed to help formulate plans for rent increases in
the future. instead of just react to them after
the fact. .

it is difficult to underestimate the
significance of that resolution. Why? Because
if the chancellor agrees to it. it will set a prece-
dent which eventually could spread to every
area of campus life regarding students.

Conceivably. it could become standard
policy to consult students whenever plans af-
fecting them are to be considered. And that
consultation should become more that just
tokenism. which. we are pained to say.
generally has not been the case in the past.

Giving students the type of power we have.
in mind would mean the administration’s
relinquishing a considerable amount of the
same. and, always the skeptics. we’ll believe
that when we see it. But the cause is such a
worthy one that student leaders should make
it a top priority in their platforms for as long as
it takes to win it.

We’re partially to blame

While the major bone of contention in Fri-
dayfsmeeting datudenslaadarsandStudent
Mondawummhm rim
year’s dorm rent increase was enacted. the
students couldn't resist a little griping about
the hike itself. Unfortunately. it was difficult to
do too much complahtlng after seeing one
particular item on the Dormitory Operations
Budget presented by Residence Life.

it read. “Repairs and Maintenance:
$248,400."
Know what that refers to?
Yes, there are repairs to be made in

residence halls every year due to damages in-
curred through normal wear and tear. And
maintenance is an Ongoing process which

, “limbsj paid for. But the sad fact we all must
acknowledge is that a sizable chunk of
“Repairs and Maintenance" refers to an old
friend of ours: vandalism.
More specifically, it refers to student van-

dalism. It refers to abuse of dorms and
materials therein by the occupants. who for
whatever reasons (usuallytracable toalcohol)
findsuch kid stuff amusing.

Vandalism is a problem receiving lots of at-
tention on our pages, and ys9 it is in-
excusable. but running radiant eve eless‘.

And we can't help but think that part of the
reason is students’ lack of understanding
about who’picks up the tab for their
childishness.
Do you know who pays for dorm repairs

and maintenance? It isn't the government.
federal or state. It isn’t the city. it isn’t even the
administration of our illustrious University.

It’s YOU.
That’s right, friends—you pay. State's

residence halls are entirely self-supporting,
meaning they are run on your rent payments
and nothing else. When rent increases are
enacted. it's because costs are going up. and
vandalism-related damages have
skyrocketed.

Student 'leaders despise rent increases.
They are willing to fight their hearts out to
keep the administration from enacting them.
But their hands are tied when the very people
they represent habitually contribute to cost
hikes through senseless vandalism.
Think about it, students. Contrary to what

you might think, even if you aren't caught and
prosecuted for yOur stupidity you won’t get
out of it scot-free. As the oil filter dealer so
pointedly puts it on the TV commercial. “Pay
me now or later."

WELLIVNEED

YOUR OHM/0N
ON THIS. . .'
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No help from cops
You can never find a cop when“you need

one. This proved to be a true statement
again for the second ‘football game in a row.

This past Saturdau as two weeks ago at
Carter-finley Stadium fights have erupted in
Section 12. The oneitwo ks ago took
place some rows in front the writer It
had to be ”stopped and quieted by’the
surrounding spectators.

This past Saturday during the middle of
the fourth quarter l was the victim of an
attack by an obnoxious fan. As with .the
previous game this instigator had been
drinking liquor. He started throwing punches
which resulted in a severe cut over my right
eye and numerous body bruises. Once' he .
had been pulled off by other spectators. i
realized that l was bleeding and needed
medical attention. Oh the way down out of
the stands and out into the concession area
my date and l were looking for an usher or
security officer for asisistance. We could find
none. We had to ask a concessionaire
directions to the first aid station.
These two incidents are part of a two fold

problem at the stadium. First, the University
is not properly checking to ensure that
liquor does not enter the stadium. In both
cases the intimidating party had been
consuming alcohol brought into the stadium.
After any of the games this year the number
of empty liquor bottles left behind in the
stands is staggering. These are not the small
bottles but the “fifth" size bottles.

Second, after entering the stands I have
not seen a security officer even make an
appearance let alone perform any of his
functions of crowd control in or near the
stands. Where are all these people?
Definitely not on the job.

The University has a legal obligation to
keep all alcohol out of the stadium and to
police the stands to maintain safe orderly
conditions for all spectators. if the University
refuses or is unable to perform these
functions then the only recourse a law
abiding spectator has is to bring legal action
against the University and the Athletic
Department. l realize this is a grave option
to have to take but the cut over my eye is
not going to heal in a day but will be around
for a week or more.

Please take the necessary action before

the next game so the real Wolfpack fans ‘can
watch the game without fear of bodily harm
and not have to resort to legal actions so
they can support their team in a civilized
manner.

P.G. Bladen
Grad. Student

ME
Editor’s note: The Technician received a
carbon copy of the above letter. The original
was sent to Security Director James
Cunningham.

l was under the impression that the rules
of the University apply to everyone.
Obviously l was wrong.

Recently. there has been a blue Lincoln~
parked in the commuter spaces under the
parking deck. This car also dons a green
staff parking sticker. There is never a ticket
‘on it.

. Could this situation have anything to do
with my seeing a Security officer get in the
car and drive away?

Debra Pruitt
Sr. MaEauseaaoaoaoocblaloQCWIOOIII sun‘s-en.......

Use or lose
Concerning Pembroke Browne's recent

letter “Save the Enchanted Wood." i believe
his views of preservation and restoration of
the area are very right.

I have always enjoyed the woods for its
solitude. wonder and for the many animals
it shelters. it seems. though. that man fears
or hates the land that does not indeliably bear
his imprint. As if it were his enemy. he
rushes to conquer and enslave it with
shackles of concrete and buildings.
Anyone who has camped or spent much

time in the wilderness though. can find a lot
of truth in Roosevelt's words. “There is

. nothing to fear but fear itself." Why then are
we fighting with the environment? We
should be fighting for it! After all. the quality
of our lifestyle is dependent upon the quality
of our environment.

if a little rriore time. effort and
consideration was devoted to the proposed
project here at State. a suitable solution or
compromise may be found that might not

detract from the environmental quality very
heavily.

At any rate. we must be involved. It is
time for us all to become more aware and
concerned about any and all environmental
and political decisions on the local and
national level. if we don't. the decisions
made by ruling bodies will not reflect our
views. but those of small but powerful
special interest groups.
I urge State students to become well-

inforrned about all meaningful issues. Let
the law--making body of our government
hear your opinions.
As an American you have a right to

voice your opinion. it is called freedom of
speech. Use it or lose it!

Philip LaMachio
Freshman SPV

Separate act
I simply want to make a few remarks

concerning the destruction of “the fence"
Thursday night.

l am informed that the fence was
destroyed as a result of last year's episode
concerning the enclosing of Doak Field. 1
am afraid I must inform the public that the
reason the fence was devastated this year is
not a function of past history. The Court of
the Carolinas is obviously one of the few
remaining natural areas on campus (i. e., an
area containing trees greenery and other
forms of beauty generally pleasing to the
eye).
The fence-was not torn down simply

because the Doak Field villains thought it
was fun to annihilate their fence. This year's
fence villains are definitely not a group of
persons interested in starting a fence
destruction fad. It is about time someone '
realized that the environmental beauty of a
given area containing some 20,000 people
should have some significance

Believe it or not. some of us have a needto satisfy at least part of our physical senses.
namely the eye. The poor planning of this
University is enough to make anyone sick.We do not need to continue “bricking in'
as it were. natural areas in order to provide
room for more students and alleviate

. maintenance costs. Come on. folks. let’s get
with the program.'- Doug Dimmesdale

Jr. CE
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Common Christian methods of battling porno are onthe wrong track

Whyaresomanypeopletumedoffby
Christianity?
The popularity of TM and Eastern religions

proves that millions are searching for an add-
ed spiritual dimension in their lives, yet most
of these millions do not turn to the One who
transforms life itself.
There me many reasons why. One of the

most important is the tendency of some Chris-
tians to tear down rather than to build up. to
practice condemnation rather than compas-
sion.
One thing that stimulates such condemna-

tion is pornography. Many Christians rightly
feel that it reduces sex to an animal level,
reducing one of God’s greatest gifts to addic-
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Larry Bliss
tive thrill. Pornography, they say. degrades
man.

I agree. But i do not agree with the way
some Christians tackle this problem:
Thousands of citizens. Christians and non-

‘ Christians alike. lobby mightily to shut down
adult bookstores. jail pornographers and in
general eliminate obscenity from the nation's
media.

I am angered and ashamed whenever, so-
meone uses the name of Christ to justify this ‘
sort of vindicative moralizing. Because
anyone. no matter how noble their intentions.
who attacks the things that degrade men
while ignoring men themselves. is degrading
Christ. .

Presumably these Christians would applaud
the idea of imitating Christ. But there is
nothing Christlike in enforcing morality from
without. '

Jesus worked from within. He came quite
simply to save sinners. His “congregation."
those who he taught or cured. included
lepers. adulteresses and men literally possess-
ed by demons.
So if Jesus returnsand heads for the sex

shop to cure the consumers of pomograph
we shouldn't be at all surprised. For Chrat
does not look at a man reading a dirty book

. and see a sensualist or a pervert. He sees a
human being who drenches his mind with lust

,-s,_‘ ....~., .

because his heart is thirsting for love.
As long as that man feels a loveless emp-

tiness within him, he will seek to soothe that
pain. And if he believes that four-letter words
are the remedy, he will try to obtain them. no
matter how‘ many laws are passed. no matter
how many doors are nailed shut.

All the anti-porno forces are doing is driving
sin underground. They seem to have forgot-
ten the lessons of the Prohibition era. More
importantly. they seem to have forgotten the
saving power of Christ.

If you truly believe in Christ. you don't need
porno or booze or drugs or any other vices to
be happy. Jesus is your source of peace and

strength. I can vouch for this personally. My
dependence of girlie magazines. beer and pot
to escape from reality is almost nil. The urge
to indulge in them still exists. but the love of “
Christ soon prevails.

I submit that the best way to “fight por-
nography" is spread the good news of salva-
tion to all who need it. and trust God to
remove their hunger for vicarious sex.

But news is only as credible as the one who
bears it. And as long as Christians preach love
for mankind and condemn it at the same time
for its weaknesses. the sex shops and the
X-rated cinemas will stay open, and the chur~
ches will remain half-fil|ed.
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